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A major source of disturba nce in New England salt marshcs is the local accumulation 
ofwrack, composed primari ly of Spartinaalterniflora and Zostera marina. Mats ofwrack 
aCCumulale throughout the marsh, killing or damaging the plants bcneath them. This 
study examines the formation of di sturbance patches.. Ih eir dis tribut ion in the vegetation 
and their subsequent successional development. Experimental placement of mats of 
wrack reveals that the zones of the marsh difler little in their sensitivity to this fonn of 
disturbance. However, the dominan t grass species dilTer in their response to dislurbance. 
The overall vegetation of the marsh reOccts the pattem of disturbancc in space and time 
as weil as the successionaJ dcvelopment which accurs within individual patches. 

DceanoJ. Acta, 1983. Proceed ings 17th European Marine Biology Symposium, Brest, 
France, 27 September· 1cr October, 1982, 99·102. 

Effe ts de l'accumulation de laisses sur la végétation de marais maritimes 
, 

Une des sources principales de perturbation des mara is maritimes de la côte atlantique 
d 'A mérique du Nord est l'accum ulation locale de laisses, composées principal ement 
de Sptlr/irlll a/terl/ijlora ct de ZO$lera lI1ar;II(I . Les lapis de laisses peuvent s'accum uler 
en tout endroit des marais, détruisa nt ou a ltérant'les plan tes qu' ils recouvrent. Dans 
cette étude, on examine la formation des taches de perturbation, leur distribution dans la 
végétation, les successions qui ca ractérisent leur évolution dans le temps. Des e:q,c· 
riences de dépôt de laisses mont rent que les différentes zones du marais varien t peu dans 
leur sensi bilité à la perturbation ; par con t.re, les espèces dominantes de graminées 
dilTérent dans leur réponse. La végéta tion de l'ensemble du marais porle la marque à la 
fo is de la distri bution de ces pert urbations dans J'espace et dans le lem ps ct des successions 
au se in de chacun e des taches perturbées. 

Dceanol. Acla, 1983. Actes 17e Symposium Européen de Biologie Marine, Brest., 27 scp
tembre- Ier oClobre 1982, 99- 102. 

Salt marshes in New England a re subject to a va ricty o f 
natural and rnnnmadc disturbances. One of the most 
obvious forms of natural disturbancc is.the accumulation 
on the marsh surface of mats o f plan t dcbris, especia lly 
Sparfina 1Iiterniflora and ZOSlera marina. In the United 
S tates., such mats are rcferrcd 10 in gencral as .. wrack ", 

a lthough Europea n usage restricls that lerm to mats 
of brown algae. Such dÎsturbance could result in the 
formation of pannes (Beeft in k, 1979; Chapman, 1940 ; 
Miller, Egler, 1950: Pethick, 1974 ; Rcdlield, 1972), but 
this has nol becn conlinned 

This paper is an initial report on an ongoing study 
designed 10 measure the elTects of wrack disturbance on 
the struct ure of sa il marsh plant communities. We will 
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consider here the short·term effects of wrack accumu
[ation on vegetation and the relation between wrack 
accumulation and panne formation. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Site description 

ln our experiments, we dislinguished fo ur vegetation 
zones : high marsh, mid marsh, low marsh and creek 
banks. The high marsh includes a reas dominated by 
SpartÎlla pllte/ls and DîstÎchilis spÎcata. The mid marsh 
is dominated by S: pMens and short S. alternîjlora. The 
low marsh is a[ most exclusively covered by shon S. alter
/lijlora. The creek bank includes the areas adjacent to 
tidal creeks which are dominatcd by ta ll S. alternijlora. 
The short and ta[[ designalions for S. (J/terllijlora refer to 
ecophenotypes, a .. lall fonn .. with thick stems. wide 
leaves, a height o f 1·3 m. and low density and a .. shorl 
form .. wi\ h narrow leaves. a height of 1 0-40 cm. and high 
density. 

Our expcriments have becn conducted in Great Sippc
wissetl Salt Marsh, Cape Cod, Massachusetts, a site 
lhat has received substan tial study. The area is f100ded 
twice daily from Buzzards Bay wi th a maximum tidal 
excursion of 1.7 m. The 50 ha marsh includes nearly 
eq ual amounts of each of the four vegetation zones 
(Valiela, Teal, 1979). 

Manipulation of wrack 

The effects of wrack accumulation on vegetation were 
assessed by experiments in which wrack was placed 
on quadrats for various periods of lime. Withi n each 
of the four zones. 242 x 2 m quadrats wcre established 
in May 1981. Twenty of these were covered with 5·10 cm 
of naturally occurring wrack (composed primarily 
of S. alterniflora) collected nearby ; the remaining four 
quadrals served as contrais. The wrack was removed 
from fo ur replicate quadrats in each zone after 1,2, 4, 6, 
and 12 months 10 assess the efTects of the duration of 
wrack coverage. 

During the 1982 growing season we surveyed the qua· 
d rats using the poÎnt-contact method (Pielou, 1974). 
ln each quadrat we recorded the li rst species intercepted 
by a vertical line through each of 80 regularly spaced 
points. The percent cover of a given species was calcu
lated as the percenlage of the points that contacted that 
species. 

To measure the change in community composition, 
we calculated the Euclidean distance betwecn the 
expcrimental and control plots. The distance is given by 

, 
D ~ ~:c.~x,)', ,. , 
where k is the number ofspecies and .6.x1 is tbe difTerence 
in cover of the ith species betwecn the experimental 
and control quadrats. 0 measures the distance between 
the quadrats in the k·dimensional space whose axes are 
the percent cover of each species ; it measures the dissi-
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milarity o f the control and trealed quadrats (ba re area 
was treated as a species in thesecalculatÎons). 

In addition to the expcrimental manipulations, we 
surveyed a section o f the marsh, recording species cover, 
presence of wrack, and tidal innundalion in 1/4 m2 

quadrats arranged on regularly space<t transects. The 
sample quadrats were c1assified by marsh zone, as 
designated abave. We also designated quadrats as 
pannes, if the plant cover was less than 50 or there was 
signi fi cant algal mat development These data provide a 
measure of distribution of wrack and pannes in the fonn 
of relative frequency of occurrence. 

RESU LTS AN D DISCUSSION 

The efTect ofwrack on community composition (Fig. 1) 
increases rapidly with the duration of cover, up to 
4·6 months. Increasing the dist urbance period beyond 
this has little efTect There is li tt le difference belween the 
zones, but sorne suggestion {hat the low and mid marsh 
are more sensi tive than the other zones. 

The cover of Spartina alterniflora, the most ubiquitous 
species in the marsh, is decreased by wrack cover (F ig. 2). 
The efTect varies from zone to zone, being greatesl in 
the low marsh and least in the high marsh. 

The amount of bare area in undisturbed plots varies 
from about 40 in creck banks to only 5 in the high marsh. 
Wrack coverage increases ba re area in the following year 
(Fig. 3); the effcct is least in the high marsh. 

The difference between species in their response to 
d islurbance is best ill ustraled by the high marsh da ta 
where three grass species are corn mon (Fig. 4). S. patens 
shows a rapid decline in cover with 4 months of wrack 
cover. On the other hand, S. allerniflora and D. spicata 
show only a sligh! change even after 12 months of 
disturbance. Thus, the change in composition of the 
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Diflerenu in !pecit! compositiO/I Iw/ln'en control 1Im1 di$I",Md qua
d' Ilu iIr 10'" mor!h :ont'S. Differrnct Ü meo5ll,edas Euclidean disrunce . 
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Figure 3 
Percent bore ground in four mursh :Otles us u function of disturlxmce 
duration . 

high marsh plots is primarily due to the loss of S. palens 
cover and a concurrent incrcase in bare ground. 

The currcnt composition o f these plots renccts the 
resislance of species 10 wrack dislurbance. Continucd 
observation will provide a description of short-term 
succcssion in the sail marsh, determined bycolonizat ion. 
demographic charactcristics, and spccies interactions. 

The relationship of disturbance patches to pannes has 
been the focus of considerable conjecture. Pannes arc 
slight depressions whieh gcnerally have increased soil 
salinity and distinct vegetation associations. Plants 
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Figure 4 
Percent ctn'er of three grass species and bure ground in high tnarsh as a 
fimetion of disturbunce duration. 

growing in pannes a re often much less dense than in the 
sUTTounding vegetation and stunted in growth. In sorne 
pa rts of the marsh a thick algal mat may develop under 
the sparse plant cover. Miller and Egler (1950) identified 
several plant associations as typical of pannes and 
pools, emphasizing their im portance in spccies diversity. 
They list six hypotheses, inc1uding wraek accum ulation, 
for panne formation. They propose that erosion would 
inerease following the death of the vegeta tion., forming 
a slight dcpression in the soil surface. Repeated evapo
ration of salt water from this depression would increase 
the surface soil salinity, commonly ci ted as the cause 
of the stunted, sparse growth of plants in pannes. 

We surveyed a section orthe marsh in ordcr to establish 
the relationship ofwraek and panne distribution within 
the vegetation zones. The distributions do overlap 
(fable~ but much of the wraek OCCUTS in higheT zones 
than the pannes. This suggests either that the distribu
tion ofwrack in 1982 is atypical, thal pannes arc not in 
fact produeed by wrack, or that the distributio n of 
pannes renects the distribution of wrack as modified 
by the scnsitivity orthe dilTerent zones of the marsh. The 
suggestion of lower sensitivil)' of the high marsh 
vegetation supports the lasl possibility. 

Table 
Frequency of "'rack und punne occurrence in jQl/T $(llt/tUJr&l! vegl!t(Jt;Qn 
:ones in u cenlral sect ion of Grl!(Jt Sippe .... issett M(JTSh , Cape Cod, 
MUS5(JchuSfItS. 

Creck Bank 
Low M:nsh 
M id M arsh 
Hîgh Marsh 

Percenl frequency 
Wl1lck Pannes 

3.4 
3.4 
17.5 
15.8 

< [ 
[28 
[.7 
< [ 
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CONCLUS IONS 

We have shown that wrack coyer can cause a change 
in salt marsh vegetation, COnlinued observations will 
determine whether sorne of the disturbance patches 
remain as pannes or a rc rapidly changed back to their 
initial composition. The dominant grass species respond 
difTerently from cach other to wrack accumulation. 
Furthermorc. the most ubiquitous species, S. alterniflora 
responded less inlensely to dislurbance al higher 
elevations than a t lower elevations. 
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